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Pursuant to .Article 17 of Regula ti on (E'EC) No. 1174/ 681 the 
·: · tariff· system im:p1:e~~ by this Re.sula:tion, for~ the carriage of. goods 
t · · ·by roacl between Diember States expires 011·31. December., 1974. The period 
· ·:. ~ of application ·may be extended .for 0~1e year in ·the event of the Council 
' . 
. · not, havi11e de?idcd · ~ef'ore ·that date on the tariff system to be applied 
, thereafter .. · 
The Council must:-~113:4-Et'o-:i:'.e .decide, before_ the end of 1974t on a 
· proposal from the· Cotmnission, ·on. the l'ortension of: the. Regulation or oi1 
a. new system of prices • 
...... ,, _.., ._ 
~ ... J 
The sy-:Jtem of obligatory bra,oket tariffs baaed o11 the Regulation · 
' 
· ", ~- has, from· the bcgiiming, bceh considered tQ. ·be a tempotta:r.~y. bv:t necessary 
•'intervention ir1to .the. free fiJd11g of prices .in roge1rd to the harmonization 
:, 
. Of .co'inpe~i tivo '.¢on.ditions. 'Qetween. traJ.'lSport .modes al'J,d ,carriers. >rhis 
• • - - I 
ays·te:rm, which is -of~,an ~:pertme-ntal: nature, and which: was;' ±mPJLemented!. ~ 
1968·t h~s. only been aippJJ;:ted S'.ince: 1972 ·in:· the' a~i:ir ·or:iigina;:t ·NremBe~rstaitB"si., 
• • , I "" 
The Commission has iu1derli11ed this co:1ception in its'last.commu-:iica-
tion to the Council recarding tho development of the transport policy, 
. . 
··where it has been i11dicated that, in'the field of prices,.it ~s,envisaged 
to "prepare tho way for the progressive removal of all constraints on 
' . 
the formation of' transport rates". 
' '. 
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Under these conditions, the quection could therefore arise as to 
. . 
whether ~he· passage from tho e:dsting obligatory system- -~o a more flexible 
. . 
.system o:tre~erence tariffs to be applied with effect ~!'?m 1 January 1975 







In any case; the different phases towards a definit0 organisation 
.. - - - -
of ·the trro1zpo1 ... t' market cannot be defined exclusively for international 
- . . 
road haulage; ro1' essential amendmen~t ·of the Regulation OEJJ:ll10t 'be envisaged.'·' 
•• • - • , - .. - . • ' ' 1 
- ·a~ p~sent. ,,.-: n is a matter of· overall opera'.l;io11. which, because of· the · .. -
- ''interdependa.nce of -:political:, economic and lege.l fa,ctors e:dsting )n a.11 
,·. --
1 ' . 
_, :: 'releves1t markets,. can only be reo.li::"Jeo. by a elob<:?,l conception, a coherent 
• • I 
._n a1\l.d liarr.1611ious ori;an.isation in- ·which all relevant economic· .facts are ta.ken 
, . 
. · ·- , · '· Tho· necessary -work· for this purpose has been startec1. ln the 
' 
O?itrs0 ·_of · 1975, ' "'i;his 1·.rork coul~ result, in a- general. report accompanied 
b41" the necessary proposals. In the mea.ntimo,' the extension of' the 
existtng Regulation seems to 'be the". inoot a~et'fJ.atc solution. 
'• ... ' ~ . : .. 
.. , 
r"' •''';-" .. 
. \" 
This proposal should no"'i;· be considered to be a·politj,oa.1,-op·_tion 
'!'• il-1 ·fa.vour of this tariff 1oystem and. o:f continuing in -this .ivay •.. There 
. . 
., is no· indicatio11:t afte:r_·a:11·, t:l;lat the present experiment should l.ead 
•t 
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'' 
·.·'·L •• ~:.oi the ·council of 3.0 July.1968 Oll;_ t}le 
introctuction of' a system Of!bracket, · 
tariffs for the carriage of goods by 
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" .Having regard· to tho 'Treaty establishine; the European illc?nomic·communityt 
·and· in p~rticular Ar?iclo 75 the~of? • 
.. -a \ 
'Having regard to the proposal from th<,; Co;;imiss ion~ --.: --. 
-






. ,,,.., ~ ··,- - ! 
H~ving recard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social. Co:\'llmi ttee; ,., .. _ 
\. ,- ,. ~ ~fili:TIREAJ by virtue of its Article 17, Regulatio11 (:1:EC)- N;~" 1174/68 of the 
00'l.mcil of 30 July 1968 011 ... the introductio~1. of ·a. system of bracket 'tarilfo 
' - - "' ,. ' . -
for the car:t'iac;e. of goo<l,s by ;road between r.Iember. States_· ( 1) ao. am_::mded by 
. R~~J.lation .(;:m;o) .No. 2826/72 o.f' 28.12.1972 (2) e:iq>ire~. 0';1 31 ~e~~mbe!'." ·1974 
• r - • .. - , ~ - i • • j _ _ • f ~ '< (,, > ~ i I •
0 
I I •l 
and may be exti.mded for a period of one year, - in th_e even·h of the Council 
• , • ~~'.;"I ~ , ''" . : .t 
not havinc decided before tnat date'on the_ tari~f system to oe applied 
J j,,", 
WHE.R..'1:AS at ~e:odisilon has: not ;r.et been n.rOOe on ;i;hisi t·ar±f'f ·Bi~&temf 
• ~"'1 ~- • >:1' 1 ·i;~O:'~ 
.; ... 
(1) O.J. of the 3.C. No~ L 194 of 6.8.1968. 





. ' - 2 
WHEREAS '·in addition -it appears appropriate to establish· the tari:ff system -
, - . 
which.is to be applied'after 31December1975 as part of an overall orga~--
niso.tion for the .transport markets''of the'--doiirrnunity; the solution to be 
found has to talce ~count of <:i,ll "aspec'6s '01'.:''this · organisation·. The .Council 
can only take decisions on the future system afte!' having.-~x'amined this ' 
'overall conception o~; the· basis of pr6p~s:iti-ons the Commission ~1{ ~ubm{t 
l - - -
for this purpose in due· course.-Th:!..s:ruture·system can therefore only be 
,. • ' • r • • .,. ' " • 
implemented a.'!1.d enter· into :force in 'the cqurse 'of -·1976 ~, 
..... ' ·i:J;J·-~·:-."~ ~1..r· · ~ ~it .. ~·c:'::J ~,.~·:1'."'1..-1-~~ t't'*i.r t·~" ~ 
)vHERE.AS Regulation (EEO) no. 1174/68.has only b.een applied by th_e· origi~al 
• ,. •' • , ' t 
Member States ·from 197,2 an¢!. t;he tari:t'.f'- systen1 b~sea. on it is only in a phase -
- \' 
- . i" of elabo:cation for·" the new Member States; 
-; 
r_ • • 
' " ; ~ 
,,. ... 
r, . .J .• •' ,.,•; "• "" • 
·WinJHEAS in these cir,::::tunstances it _j.s appropriate ·to' extend this Regulation 
. for two· years,_; without .. modifying it •. Such S<?.1 utipn·. cannot and should. not 'pr~ 
- - . , - ~ ,. . .. . .' ,: " . ~ . ... 
·judice the rules to be made in the futu,rE1 fo.r the formation of transport 
• ~ " ' • ' - ' • - \£ • Mi • • ~· ~. • • .' 
rates 'for the 'ca:r.•riage. of goods in the· Community~ · 
HAS AOOPTED THIS REGULATION: -- , ·~ ' • _H -·. . ,, : 
, :•_ ;,; ._, _, .:.1L-rticle 1 :) : . : ,. :·._ .. 
_, .. _ -~ ,"i'f 
A~-t~cl~ 17 -of Regule.t_ion (JiJEO) no 1174/68 of the Council. of 30 July 1968 
is replaced· by the' following·:· · _. '·' ; ·'.· ·;· ·- ... 
- "This .Regulation shall apply unJiiil 31 December 197611 ~ 
:,_ ' - ' '" .. ~ .,~ .. ·-; ."'. '.;; })! < • .., ... ~ (' ·~· I··~ 
.. 
\ ~ .. ; : - A:r>ticle 2 . ....... , ··' .. 
"""'Thi·s Regulation shall enter·into f~rce on •• ~ ;·., ~ ... 
' , 
'Tb.is.RegU.lat:lon shall be binding in its entir~ty and'directly a.ppli'cable 
-in all Member Stat'c:?s / ' , ~ _.,_.,~, . _q !.·: :· '·' ··'t-; '·- ·'·' : ·~ c," ' • 
;/-
'Done. at Brussels, 
... • • • • • I • • •• ~ 
~ "": ;i.. 1 
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For the Council 
The President 
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